Contact
Tammy Elmore, IDeACOM Solutions Group, 407-398-6444 / tammye@askideacom.com
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

IDEACOM SOLUTIONS GROUP TO DONATE FIVE FREE TELEPHONE SYSTEMS;
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FROM CENTRAL FLORIDA NON PROFIT
ORGANIZATIONS
Orlando, FL — (August 22, 2006) —IDeACOM Solutions Group, a leading provider of both traditional
and IP telephone systems in Central Florida, is proud to announce the availability of a Charitable In-Kind
Donation Program that will award a new telephone and voice mail system to five (5) selected non-profit
organizations free of charge. Selected recipients will receive a new digital 4-line, 8-station telephone
system with 5 digital telephones and voice mail. The award includes system installation, complete
programming, training and full one-year parts and labor warranty. To obtain an application, send an email
request to tammye@askideacom.com .

The Charitable In-Kind Donation Program is an excellent opportunity for 501c3 non-profit organizations
that provide critical services that benefit the local community to take advantage of newer
telecommunication technologies at no cost to the organization. IDeACOM Solutions Group is offering
this Charitable In-Kind Donation Program in conjunction with Vodavi Technology, Inc.
(NASDAQ:VTEK), a provider of traditional and next generation business telecommunications solutions.
IDeACOM Solutions Group is a member of a unique group of dealers known as the Vodavi President’s
Club due to their outstanding performance in sales and service.

Program Details
Eligibility:

Any 501c3 non-profit organization located in Greater Central Florida. To
be considered, email tammye@askideacom.com for an application.
Application Deadline: A completed application and required documentation is due on or before
November 1, 2006.
Award Notification:
The five (5) non-profit organizations selected as recipients of the new
telephone and voice mail system will be notified before December 15,
2006. Donations will be donated at the sole discretion of IDeACOM
Solutions Group.

About IDeACOM Solutions Group
Headquartered in Orlando, FL, IDeACOM Solutions Group sells and services reliable and cost effective
communications systems in addition to providing expert design services for network cabling and local,
long distance and Internet access. The Company has served the central Florida region for over 40 years.
IDeACOM Solutions Group is a founding member of IDeACOM, LLC a 70 member consortium
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consisting of the top dealers in the country specializing in advanced communications solutions for
businesses. For more information on IDeACOM Solutions Group, visit www.askideacom.com.

About Vodavi
Vodavi Technology Inc. is an advanced communications solutions provider delivering innovative
business communications solutions that help small to large enterprises increase productivity and reduce
costs. Vodavi’s full range of communications solutions include traditional telephone systems, Voice-overIP (VoIP) technology and converged telephony solutions. The company is headquartered in Phoenix,
Arizona. For more information on Vodavi, visit www.vodavi.com.
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Charitable Donation Application
Please Print
Application must be completed in full

Date: ____________________
Organization:______________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip ____________________________________________________
Contact person: ____________________________ Title:__________________
Telephone: _____________________ E-mail:__________________________________

Federal tax ID#: _____-_________________
Year Established: ____________

Please attach the following documentation:
•

Up to four page essay on the mission/purpose of non-profit organization, detailed description
of why the new communications system is needed, description of how the contribution will
help further organization’s mission. Please include how the contribution can be recognized
publicly by your organization.

•

Board member list and their affiliations

•

Brochures or printed materials describing the non-profit organization and its services

•

Copy of 501(c)(3) federal tax exemption letter of determination

Mail completed application with supporting documentation to:
IDeACOM Solutions Group
3025 East South Street
Orlando FL 32803
Attention: Tammy Elmore

###
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